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C H E S A P E A K E  B R I S T O L  C L U B
V O L U M E  4 0 ,  I S S U E  8 ,  N o v e m b e r  2 0 13, 

A  N e w s l e t t e r  o f  t h e

What a Glorious october day ! Can you imagine an Oktoberfest at picnic tables in the 
shade of a beautiful tree with a temperature reading of 90 degrees? That’s what 
it was on the day of the German feast at the Providence Club. By three o’clock 
folks were gathering outside and in and revelling in the glorious weather and 
sampling the terrific German beers that were on ice in the clubhouse. Yum may 
not be a German word, but it was appropriate! We had a couple of unexpected 
surprises that day. Bob Lehner and Nancy Warner had come north from Florida 
and had checked the web site, called Scott Doran and 
pledged her to secrecy.  The other couple that quietly 
joined the astonished group were Janet and Bruce 
George who had left their very cold Canadian cottage 
and were headed back down to the warmer climes of 
Florida. Before the dinner announcement there was a 
message from Bill and Beryl Flynn who had planned to 
arrive on their TALISMAN, but were having severe mo-
tor problems, and felt they must head back up the Bay. 
We missed them.

The bounteous buffet was opened after Commodore 
Bob had his turn at the grille and the luscious wursts 
were brought to the table. George and Clary Thomas 
have a speciel charcuterie where they can find these 
great sausages, and they also brought a wonder-
ful kettle of Sauerkraut. There were buns and condi 
ments, potato salad, and  Frau Shirley Kennard brought 
her spicy red cabbage. This was accompanied by the 
great German beers and for dessert, apple Strudel and 
Linzertorte. The fantastic desserts were produced by 
Scott who had begun preparations way ahead!

There were quite a few folks enjoying the feast that are now landlub-
bers, alas, but enjoy their sailing vicariously through the sailing mem-
bers: Frank and Sharon Arsenault, The Georges, and George & Clary 
Thomas. LAST RESORT was the only sailboat ! It is easier for Rich and 
Anne Segermark to sail across from Rock Hall than to drive down from 
New Jersey! Jane and Val Taliferro brought their son Ryan to the gath-
ering and Tom Finnin brought the lovely Annette Chang too. Bob Clopp 
joined Prue (after he did his Rotarian duty parking cars at the Stadium 
before the Navy game). Dick and Ruth Boecker, Tom and Elinor Adens-
am, Will an Logan Hottle, Margaret and Peter Madden, Ted and Carol 
Reinhold, and Marty and Joyce Suydam, Joel Gross, Mark and Col-
leen Johnson, all sat under the shade of a tree overlooking Mill Creek’s 
opening onto Whitehall Bay. There was no dearth of wonderful conver-
sation. to accompany the great food.

Folks left before the sun dropped down too far in the West, still mar-
veling at the marvelous “summer” day for the Oktoberfest. Kudos to the 
Dorans, (especially Scott) who orchestrated the entire event as produced some marvelous food!

p.s. Via e-mail Scott learned that Bill and Beryl had sailed all the way home to the Patapsco 
but it took them nine hours! 
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BRIO  CHOP SALAD
CHOICE OF ENTRÉE:

1  Shrimp fra Diavolo – grilled shrimp and campanelle with   
a spicy tomato cream sauce and green onions
2 Chicken “Under the Brick” – house specialty – with    
vegetables, mashed potatoes and mushrooms in a Marsala sauce
3 Penne Mediterranean – (Vegetarian) mushrooms, spin  
ach, sundried tomatoes, caramelized onions, Feta and pine nuts.

DESSERT – 
Selection of “dolchinos” – individual servings of sweet delights

COME AND ENJOY A FUN AFTERNOON 
AS WE REMINISCE ABOUT OUR 2013 
CBC SAILING SEASON AND INSTALL 

OUR 2014 OFFICERS. 

  Cash bar with hors d’oeuvres
Luncheon served at 1:00

MENU

$35.00 /PERSON
includes tax and tip

Please call Prue:  410-956-0207 
or e-mail:  Prue 1244@gmail.com

by November 1 to reserve your place and select your entree

CBC FALL LUNCHEON  Sa
turday,   November 9,   2013Brio Tuscan Grill

Parole Town Center
12 noon – 3 pm
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Come pipe these folks aboard and give a hearty thank you for the 
great work our 2013 officers did to make this hyear such a success.

Somerford Place
 2717 Riva Road
410-224-7300

Your Editor is going away for a week to a family wedding 
and Mr. Hunny is going to be staying at Somerford Place 
where they will give him great care and attention but I know
 he will be lonely and missing home. People can visit him at 
any time. During the day the door is unlocked but after 6:00
p.m. you have to use the call box. It would be great if some of
 you could pay him a visit. He will be there Thursday , the 24th
 through Tuesday, the 29th.


